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CHAPTER 30

An Act to provide for Successor Rights on the
Transfer of an Undertaking to or from the
Crown
Assented to October 27th, 1977

H

ER :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
Interpretation

1.--(1) In this Act,

(a) "bargaining agent" means an employee organization that has representation rights under The 1972. c. 67
Crown Employee8 Collective Bargaining Act, 1972
or a trade union or council of trade unions that
is certified as a bargaining agent under The Labour ~·f3~ 1970•
Relations A ct ;
(b) "Board" means the Ontario Labour Relations
Board;

(c) "collective agreement" means an agreement
writing between the Crown or an employer and
employee organization, trade union or council
trade unions covering terms and conditions
employment;

in
an
of
of

(d) "Crown" means Her Majesty in right of Ontario;
(e) "employer" means an employer other than the
Crown;
(f) "transfer" means a conveyance, disposition or sale;
(g) "Tribunal" means the Ontario Public Service Labour
Relations Tribunal;
(h) "undertaking" means a business, enterprise, institution, program, project, work or a part of any
of them.
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(2) Fl)r the pmpost•s of an application or other proceeding
b,•for.• tht• Tribunal under this Act , "employee" has the
1971,

l.

ti'j

'.imt· llll'aning a;; in Thr C'rown Employees Collechve Barr;ain111g .-let, 1972.

\\" ht~n·

·uth~~·ti \'t•
;\ ~•Tf't'l'l":lt'rll

b1nd1n\C' on
f'mplO'.\'l'r

••
(I) \\'her<." an undertaking is transferred from the
Crown to an employer and a bargaining agent has a col],·rti v1• agn·Ptn<."nt with the Crown in respect of employees
t•mployl'd in the undertaking, the employer is bound by
th1· rolkctivr agreement as if a party to the collective
agn•t•nwn t un t ii the Board declares otherwfr,e.
(2) Where an undertaking is transferred from the Crown
to an employer while an application is before the Tribunal
for representation rights in respect of employees employed
in the undertaking or for a declaration that an employee
organization no longer represents employees employed in
the undertaking, the application shall be transferred to the
Board and the employer is the employer for the purposes
of the application as if named as the employer in the application until the Board declares otherwise.

Rii;:h ts o f
bari;:al ning>

(3) Where an undertaking is transferred from the Crown
to an employer and a bargaining agent has been granted
representation rights under any Act and has given or is
entitled to give written notice of desire to bargain to make
or renew a collective agreement in respect of employees
employed in the undertaking, the bargaining agent continues,
until the Board declares otherwise, to be the bargaining
a~ent in respect of the employees and is entitled to give
to the employer written notice of desire to bargain to make
or renew, with or without modifications, a collective agreement, as the case requires.

V.lle r e
colle ct ive

3. -(1) Where an undertaking is transferred from an
employer to the Crown and a bargaining agent has a collective agreement with the employer in respect of employees
employed in the undertaking, the Crown is bound by the
collective agreement as if a party to the collective agreement
until the Tribunal declares otherwise.

agent

·

a~ree ment

brndrng

on Crown

\\llere
applica tion
before B oard

(2) Where an undertaking is transferred from an employer
to the Crown while an application is before the Board for
certification or termination of bargaining rights in respect
of employees employed in the undertaking, the application
shall be transferred to the Tribunal and the Crown is the
employer for the purposes of the application as if named as
the employer in the application until the Tribunal declares
otherwise.
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Rights of
(3) Where an undertaking is transferred from an em plover
J
uari;aln!ng
to the Crown and a trade union or council of trade unions agent
has been certiflc~d by the Board as bargaining agent or
has given or is entitled to give ·written notice of desire to
bargain to make or renew a collective agreemc~nt in respect
of employees employed in the undertaking, the bargaining
agent continues, until the Tribunal declares otherwise, to be
the bargaining agent in respect of the employees and is
entitled to give to the body representing the Crown or to
the Crown, as the case requires, \vritten notice of desire to
bargain to make or renew, with or without modifications, a
collective agreement, as the case requires.

4. ·(1) Where an undertaking was transferred from the PBowedrsofd
oar an
Crown to an employer or from an employer to the Crown Tribunal
and an employee organization, trade union or council of
trade unions was the bargaining agent in respect of employees
employed in the undertaking immediately before the transfer and,
(a) a question arises as to what constitutes a unit of

employees that is appropriate for collective bargaining purposes in respect of the undertaking ; or
(b) any person , employee organization, trade union or
council of trade unions claims that bv virtue of
section 2 or 3, a conflict exists as to th; bargaining

rights of the employee organization, trade union
or council of trade unions,
any person, employee organization, trade union or council
of trade unions concerned may apply to the Roard, in the
case of the transfer of the undertaking to an employer, or to
the Tribnnal, in the case of the transfer of the undertaking to the Crown, and the Board or the Tribunal, as
the case requires,
(r) may determine the compo'i1t10n of thl'
employees referred to in clause a;

unit o.f

(d) may amvnd, to such extent as the Tribunal or the

Board considers neces::;ary,
(i) any bargaining unit in anv certifi cate· b,;ued
to any trade union or "council of trade
nn ions,
(ii) any bargaining unit defined m
lective ag-rcement.

an~'

col-
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(iii ) any unit of employees determined by the
Tril>1111al to be appropriate for collective
bargaining purposes in respect of the undertaking, or
(iv) any unit of employees that is designated
bv the Lieutenant Governor in Council as an
appropriate bargaining unit for collective
baq:~a ining purposes in respect of the undertaking.
(l l \\"here an undertaking is transferred from the Crown
to an employ('r or from an employer to the Crown, any
pL'r~on . employee organization, trade union or council of
t rac\c unions may apply to the Board, in the case of the
transfer of the undertaking to an employer, or to the Tribuna 1, in the case of the transfer of the undertaking to
the Crown,
(n) within sixty days after the transfer of the under-

taking; or
(b) within sixty days after written notice is given by
the employee organization, trade union or council
of trade unions of desire to bargain to make or
renew, with or \vithout modifications, a collective
agreement,
and the Board or the Tribunal, as the case requires, may
terminate the bargaining rights of the employee organization, trade union or council of trade unions bound by a
collective agreement in respect of employees employed in
the undertaking or that has given n otice, as the case may
be, if in the opinion of the Board or the Tribunal, the transferee of the undertaking has changed the character of the
undertaking so that it is substantially different from the
undertaking as it was carried on immediately before the
transfer.
Where
employees
intermingled

;).- (1 ) ~otwithstanding section 2, where an undertaking
is transferred from the Crown to an employer who intermingles the employees employed in the undertaking imm ediately before the transfer with employees employed in
one or more other undertakings carried on by the employer
or an undertaking is transferred from an employer to the
Crown and employees employed in the undertaking imedia tcly before the transfer arc intermingled with employees
employed in other undertakings of the Crovm and an
employee organization, trade union or council of trade
unions that is the bargaining agent in respect of employees
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employed in any of the undertakings applies to the Board,
in the case of the transfer of the undertaking to an employer, or to the Tribunal, in the case of the transfer of
the undertaking to the Crown, the Board or the Tribunal,
as the case requires,
(a) may declare that the employer or the Crown,
as the case may be, is no longer bound by the
collective agreement referred to in section 2 or 3;
(b) may determine whether the employees concerned
constitute one or more appropriate bargaining units;
(c) may declare which employee organization, trade
union or council of trade unions shall be the
bargaining agent in respect of each such bargaining
unit; and
(d) may amend, to such extent as the Board or the
Tribunal considers necessary,

(i) any certificate issued to any trade un10n or
council of trade unions,
(ii) any bargaining unit defined m any collective agreement,
(iii) any unit of employees determined by the
Tribunal to be appropriate for collective
bargaining purposes in respect of any of the
undertakings, or
(iv) any unit of employees that is designated
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council as an
appropriate bargaining unit for collective
bargaining purposes in rcspl'ct of any of the
undertakings.
(2) Where an employee
organization, trade urnon or bargaining
Where
council of trade unions is declared to be a bargaining agent
.
l an<l it
. b. not a lrcacl v b ouncl l)y ascertained
agent uncl er su bsect10n
a collective agreement with the successor employer in
respect of employees employed in the undertaking that
\\'as transferred, the employee organization, trade union
or council of trade unionf.; is entitled to give to the successor
employer written notice of desire to bargain to make or
renew, with or \vithout modifications, a collective agreement.

H.- ( 1) Notwithstanding any other provision of this ,\ct, ~?f~pl!ance
requirements

(a) a trade union or council of trade unions shall not ~':rgalning

exercise representation rights or act as bargaining agent

Ch.1p. JO

197~ ....

R.S 0 1870.

~fp!icatlon

RS 0 1970.
c 232:
1972. c 67

~~plication
declaration of
qualification

1977

agent 111 n·spt'CI of employees employed in an
u1Hit'rtaki11g tra nsfr•rred frolll an employer to the
CW\\"11 1111 l c:->:-> the trade union or council of trade
1111ions qualilles as an employee organization under
f'l1<" (rmrn l~mployccs Collective Bargaining A ct,
f'J72; ;rnd

67
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(b) an l'tllployee organization shall not exercise rcprc"l' tJt ation right,.; or act as bargaining agent in
rt•,.;pect of employees employed in an undertaking
tran,.;fnred from the Crown to an employer unless
the employee organization qualifies as a trade union
or rnuncil of trade unions under The Labour
Relations Act.
(2) Except as othenvise provided in this Act, where
an undertaking is transferred from the Crown to an
employer, The Labour Relations Art applies to a bargaining
agent that has representation rights in respect of the
employees employed in the undertaking and to the employees and \vhere an undertaking is transferred from an
employer to the Crown, The Crown Employees Collective
Bargaining A ct, 1972 applies to a bargaining agent that is
cc·rtificd as a bargaining agent in respect of the employees
employed in the undertaking and to the employees.

7 .- (1) An application may be made to the Tribunal or
to the Board and,
(a) the Tribunal may declare whether or not a trade
union or council of trade unions qualifies as an
employee organization under The Crown Employees
Collective Bargaining A ct, 1972; and

(b) the Board may declare whether or not an employee
organization qualifies as a trade union or council of
trade unions under The Labour Relations Act.
D~clara.tion

by Tribunal

or Board

(2) Where the Tribunal is not satisfied that the trade
union or council of trade unions is so qualified or the Board
is not satisfied that the employee organization is so qualified,
the Tribunal or the Board, as the case may be, may specify
the steps necessary to so qualify and when satisfied that the
steps have been taken,
(a )

the Tribunal shall declare that the trade union,
council of trade unions or the successor of either
of them is so qualified; or
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(b) the Board shall declare that the employee organ-

ization or its successor is so qualified.
(3l A trade union, council of trade unions or successor of ~:~1~1;.~Lon
either of them that is declared by the Tribunal to be so by Tribunal
qualified shall be deemed to have been qualified as an employee organization under The Crown Employees Collective 1972. c. 67
Bargaining Act, 1972 from and including the day of the
transfer to the Crown of the undertaking to which the
declaration relates.
(-!) An employee organization or its successor that is ~;r;,-;_1;.~~rnn
declared by the Board to be so qualified shall be deemed by Board
to have been qualified as a trade union or council of trade
unions under The Labour Relations Act from and including ~~:i? 1910
the day of the transfer to the employer of the undertaking
to which the declaration relates.

8. Before disposing of an application under this Act, ~g:~';f~~f
the Board or the Tribunal, a:-' the ca:-P may bP, may require Tribunal
.
. . o f. :<uch disp?sin!jrof
before
t lie prod uct10n
o f sue1l en.d cnce an d t 1·1e d omg
·
h
·
·
application
things, or may old such representation \'Otes, a~ it con:-:iders appropriate.
·
· mad e un d er t h.IS A ct, t h e or
Where
Crown
9 , \\'here an app l'1cat10n
1s
employer
Crown or the employer, as the case ma\' be, i:; not n·quired. not . a
· h ,;tand'mg t h-at a notice
·
h as ·been gn·en
.
by an reqmre
not\\"lt
barg-ain to
employee organization, trade union or council of tradP
union,;, to bargain with the employee organization , trade
union or council of trade union,;, as the case may be, concerning the employees to whom the application relatb
until the Board or the Tribunal, a,; the ca"e require;.. ha::di~posed of thP application and has d!'clarcd which employee organization. trade union or council of trad(• union:-,
if any, has the right to bargain with the (ro\\'n or the
employer, a" the ca,;e may be, on bPhalf of the <'mployces
concerned in the application.

10. For the purposes of The Crown Employees Collective Efre.ctof
,
lY7",:, an d 1.he L a bour R clat10ns
.
. ,1ec1aration
notice or
.'1 ct,
.-Ict. notice
given under this Act of desire to bargain to make or renew.
\\'ith or without modification:;, a collectin~ agreernPnt or a
declaration by the Board or the Tribunal that an employee
organization, trade union or council of trade union" i" the
bargaining agenc in respect of the· employees in a bargaining
unit has the same effect as the granting of repre"entation
rights or certification as bargaining agent
n
· ·
uarga1111
ng

1 t.-(1 ) Where, on an application before the Board ~~t~;:-n\~e
under thi:- Act, a que~tion ari,,p,.. as to \\'hcther an under- whether
transfer
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laking- ha,; bct'l\ tran,;ft•t-red from thl' Crown to an L'lllployer,
tlw Board ,_Jiall dd1·nllinc the q11c:-:tion and its decision is
linal and conch1,;in' for the purpose,; of this Act.

(2 1 \\'ht>n', on an application before the Tribunal uncler
thi' .\ct. a que:>tion ari,;cs as to whether an undertaking
ha~ b1·1·11 tran:.-.ferrcd from an employer to the Crown, the
Tnhunal -.hall cktcrminc the question and its decision is
hnal and conch1,;ive for the purposes of this Act.
Duty of
rt:'~pondPnt

(J J \\'here. on an application under this Act. an employee
organization. track union or council of trade unions alleges
that an undi>rtaking was transferred from the Crown to an
t' mplo~·l'r or from an employer to the Crown, the respondents
to the application shall adduce at the hearing all facts
within their knowledge that are material to the allegation.

CommPncemPn t

12. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force
on the 31st day of March, 1977.

~hort

1 :~. The short title of this Act
(Crown Transfers) Act, 1977.

title

JS

The Successor Rights

